Visual Arts Commission
Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, July 7, 2020
4:30 – 5:40 pm
Zoom meeting

I. Call meeting to order
   a. Zoe Ocampo called meeting to order at 4:35 p.m.

II. Roll call by Zoe Ocampo:
   a. Present: Beth Robinson, Nick Ferro, Ed Hanson, Evan Seigel, Lesley Pazdziach.
   c. Participants in attendance: Adams County staff; Zoe Ocampo and Melvin Wardlow.

III. Motion to Approve February 6, 2020 Minutes:
   a. Motion made to approve February 6, 2020 minutes by Beth Robinson, moved and seconded by Ed Hanson. No opposed, motion passed.

IV. Introduction:
   a. Introduction of Melvin Wardlow, Administrative Coordinator.

V. Updates by Zoe Ocampo
   a. 2021 funding was down 30 percent and requests were up. Adams County Cultural Council recommendation is for 12.5 percent funding for general operating support. This is a decrease from 18 percent from previous year. This recommendation goes to The Board of County Commissioners for approval later this month.
   b. Current Projects: Fleet & Facilities public works building project put on hold due to permitting issues. Veteran's Memorial update was put on hold until final permission is given. Riverdale Animal Shelter update the Colors have been finalized, and foundation for the structures have been laid.
   c. New projects:
      i. Murals: Clear Creek Trail Artist - Jerry and Jay Jaramillo
         Riverdale Regional Park Tunnel Artist - Anthony Garcia & Hiero Veiga
         78 &York Artist - Joanna Hunter
         124th Street underpass Riverdale Regional Park Artist - Michael Gadlin
         Wood Carving Sculptures - along South Platte Trail Carvers
         Chainsaw Momma - Faye Brateen
         Bongo Love - Raphael Saidi
         Curly Fern Studio - Matt Ounsworth.

VI. New Business Items - None

VII. Public Comment - None
VIII. Adjourn
   a. Beth Robinson adjourned meeting at 5:40 p.m.
   * Next meeting, TBD *